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KINZUA NEWS wound in her groin. The wound
took two stitches to close.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jobe
spent the week end visiting in
The Dalles at the Chuck Elliott
home.

By Elsa M. Leathers
Wheeler eountv held Its an- -

taken at The Pallr last
week turned out nogithe ami
he Is feeling much hotter In his
mind, at least. He wurkt-c- l in
harvest and lost weiglit and the
family thought it bo.l th.it he
have the to determine hit
physical comiition.

lone Folk Given

Valuable Hints On
Swim Pool Project

By Echo Palmateer
Those who attended the meet-

ing of the IMIA at the Leelon

there and will remain for tome
time.

Ed Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Quin-c- y

Tripp. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mill-
er, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sande,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leathers Sr.,
Owen Leathers Jr. and Miss No-

na Graham, Perry and Norvin
Adams and Fred Samples were
among those attending the Pen-

dleton Round-U- Saturday.

nual fair this week end. Many-peopl- e

went from Kinzua, some
entering various articles. Mrs.
Glen Hadlev of CamD 5 took over Joe Hughes Jr. reports that all
some flowers grown at the camp
wnicn took first prize. Mrs. Joe

lowstone park where they werej
met by a cousin, Capt. Herbert
Voruz and, family. Coming home
they went through Montana,
northern Idaho, Grand Coulee.
Dry Falls and Soap Lake.

Miss Delores Drake, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Drake left
Saturday for Seaside where she
was entertained with about 400

other children hy tbe Oregon
Journal. Delores and three oth-

ers were winners of the trip in
this district put out by the Jour-a- l

carriers and had all expenses
paid.

Burial services were held Fri-

day, Sept. 12, for the infant son
of Mr. nad Mrs. Loyd Morgan at
the Lutheran Valby church cem-

etery at Gooseberry. The baby

hall Wednesday evening, Septi bclioti also had several entries
and received prizes.

Friday, Sept. 26, to clean up the
hall for the tea to be held there
election day, October 7.... Regu-

lar meeting of the lone at
the school house Sept. 24 at 8
p.m.

Rev. Frank Nichols states that
the bible hour of the Baptist
church of lone is being broad-
cast each Tuesday evening from
7:15 to 7:30 over Pendleton sta-
tion KFKC.

Mrs. Inez Freeland of Portland
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Omar Rietmann.

A committee consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. David Rietmann, Mrs.
Milton Morgan and Walter Dob-yn- s

to get work started on Im-
proving the cooperative church
yard and work inside the church
has been named. Rev. Shirley

lustrated his remarks with plans
and drawings of various pools.
No definite commitments were
made but it was decided that it
would be a good policy to go
ahead with the building up of
"stock piles"' to insure having
sufficient materials on hand
wlen construction should be-

gin.
From the lone Independent,

Sept. 17, 1920: "Miss Ruby
is filling the clerical po-

sition at the local depot made
vacant by the resignation of
Miss Catehrine Jones until a
permanent appointment Is
made."

Dates to remember: re-

ception for the teachers Friday
evening, Sept 19, at school house.
...PNG club of the Rebekahs
will meet at the Rebekah hall

Kenneth Searcv left Monrlav
5-b-for San Diego for naval train

ing. He is the son of Mrs. Lil-

lian Searcy.
Mrs. Lawrence McConnell of

Kinzua passed away at The
Dalles hospital Fridav evening

10, were very fortunate In hear-
ing Cleo Jenkins of Corvallls.
Mr. Jenkins Is an experienced
architect who has planned the
construction of several swim-
ming pools In various parts of
the state and has several pools
under construction at the pre-
sent time. The Information he
was able to give regarding costs
and methods of construction was
Interesting and valuable. He Il

She had been sick only a very
',' '

.
1 1 FT r

l i Eli rft : ; ,'. 'was born Sept. ll at me uanes
and died at birth.

rsffsilsMTttiiiTf';t1ir' TiWir""Ts nMrs. E. 'R. Lundell and daugh
ters. Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn and

PRE-CU- T ALUMINUM BUILDINGS

Marvin Hines and Clair Ree-se- r

came over from John Day
Saturday, staying over the week
end. They plan to move there
as soon as a house is available.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Morley, Miss
Ramona McDaniel and Mrs.
Floyd Reeser were shopping In
The Dalles Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mills took
their little nephew, Pete Berry,
to his home in Salem. He had
been spending the summer here
with 'the Mills and a grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Roark, in Fossil.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warlin and
Don and Von Bonner went to
Portland Saturday. Mr. Warlin
has been ill for some time and
was consulting a doctor in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harsh-ma- n

of Heppner were over-nigh- t

visitors Sunday at the Kinard
McDaniel home here.

While carrying a load of
stickers one dropped and stuck
in a hole and Mrs. Ralph Moore
ran into it receiving a bad

Mrs. Cleo Drake went to The
Dalles Monday to visit Mrs.

snort time and her death came
as a shock to her friends and
neighbors. Besides her husband
she leaves a son four years old.
Her body was taken to her home
In Pennsylvania.

School started at Camp 5 last
Thursday.

Tommy Peoples and Allen Hos-kin- s

of Prineville were visiting
here Saturday. Both are former
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stumper
went to The Dalles Saturday.
Mrs. Stumper entered a hospital

Lloyd Morgan at The Dalles hos
pital.

Mrs. Florence Swanson of

Inexpensive, easy to erect, no maintenance. Comes

complete. Widths 20, 16 and 30 feet Lengths in

multiples of 4 feet. Ideal for warehouses, bams,

milking parlors, machine shops, garages, machinery

sheds and manufacturing plants. All pans pre-cu-t.

Sturdy construction throughout with 2x6 bolted wood

frames. Roof pitch ana sidewails. Ertet m
100 t. Financing can be through FHA for
as low as $19 pet month.

PRICED LOW

20x32 $699.00
26x52 1114.00
30x60 1437.00
30x80 1832.00

Wrilt far
UluitrtttibooUH

Portland visited her aunt, Mrs.
Delia Corson this week. Other

Avo!d Annoyance And Discomfort
due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchased a tank pump and am in

positionto give prompt, efficient service.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEY

guests at the Corson home Sun
day were Leon Briggs and daugh'

has finished putting firtex on
the walls and ceiling of the kit-

chen in the parsonage.
Mrs. Hershall Townsend was

taken to The Dalles hospital last
week.

Buddy Rich and his orchestra
were scheduled to play for a
dance at the Legion hall last
night.

Sand is being hauled from
Umatilla this week for the swim-
ming pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Huitt are do-

ing the cooking at the Victory
cafe. Mrs. Harvey Ring is help-
ing In the afternoon.

Among those leaving for col-
lege this week are Arthur Berg-stro-

Portland university; Miss
Shirley Smouse and Miss Bar-
bara Smith, University of Ore

ter Opal of Heppner.
Rev. Alfred Shirley was a vIS' PHifiltor at The Dalles last week. He

states that his sons who have
been working at The Dalles plan
on going to college this fall.

Mrs. Louis Johnson of Tilla
mook Is a guest at the Frank

head injury but is getting along
all right

Mrs. Clifford Carlson ran her
arm through the wringer on a
washing machine Monday morn-
ing. Mrs. John Garvey is taking
care of her.

Miss Melba Crawford return-
ed from Portland Monday.

James Barnett was a Portland
visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergstrom

I.lndsey home. She Is a cousin
of Mrs. Lindsey.

Mrs. Dora Pierrot of Portland
gon; Robert Drake, Eastern Ore spent the week end with her

daughter, Mrs. Franklin Ely.
Mrs. Pierrot also attended the
Round-Up- . and daughter Dorothy, Mrs. Wm.

Bergstrom and Arthur Stefani, Jr.The Maranatha society met at
the home of Mrs. Marlon Pal attende the wedding of Donald

Bergstrom and Miss Shirley Demer Tuesday, Sept. 9, with Mrs,
Palmer and Mrs. Wallace Mat

Attention Farmers, Home Owners

Have obtained plenty of crushed rock and reject
gravel, ideal for driveways, roads and yards.

Place orders now before it is too late.

We Still Haul Concrete Gravel from Umatilla

Rates Reasonable. Special Rates for Large Orders.

Vaney at the St. Andrews Cath
thews as hostesses. Refreshments olic church in Portland Sunday
of pie and coffee were served afternoon at 4 o clock. A recep
The Maranathas decided to give tion was given afterward at the

Mallory hotel. The bridegrooma dinner the evening of Novem
ber 1 and auction off a quilt
This quilt took first prize at the

gon College; Tommy Doherty,
Oregon State.

Ernie Drake had the misfor-
tune to cut his knee quite bad-
ly Saturday with a knife while
whittling.

Louis Padberg spent the week
end with his daughter and fam-
ily, Mrs. Leslie Roundy, at La
Grande.

Arthur Stefanl Sr. has started
remodeling the Victory cafe.
New tile linoleum will be put
down, a straight counter will be
put on one side and booths on
the other side, another sink in-

stalled and other improvements
will be made later.

Jack Farris has put a new
brick front on his pastime.

Mrs. Maude Hale and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Bock Is of Yakima are
staying at the Ida Grabill home.
Mrs. Hall is a sister-in-la- of
Mrs. Grabill and Mr. Rockis Is
with the Pacific Power & Light

Morrow county fair.
The city council had a special

meeting Tuesday, Sept 9, and
planned to purchase the Swan-so- n

building adjacent to Brts-tow-

store and make it over in-

to a city hall. Part of it will be
used for the public library. '

is a- - son of Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
(Skeet) Bergstrom.

The first high school football
game will be played here Friday
afternoon with Lexington.

Alton Yarnell will leave this
week for Seattle to attend the
University of Washington.

Miss June Griffith and Donald
Peterson will enter Oregon State
this week.

Mrs. Dixon Smith returned
from Eugene Monday. She and
her daughter Barbara attended
the opera there last week.

FRESHNESS
SIMPLICITY

Bring your little girl in for a
pert bob with jaunty ring-
lets- that compjements her
exuberant personality. Let
us solve your beauty prob-
lems.

Alice's Beauty Shop
Phone 53

Edith - Alice - Ethel

LEXINGTON SAND & GRAVEL
Phone 4111Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Neer and

daughter Betty of Chehalis, Wn.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Roberts last week. They also
attended the Round-Up- . Mrs.
Neer is a sister of Mr. Roberts.crew who are putting up a new

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindsey
received an announcement of

line through here.
Quite a number of people from

here attended the Messenger-Zinte- r

wedding at Lexington
Friday night

the wedding of Miss Barbara
Parker and Mr. Lyle McHugh of
Albany, Aug. 25. The bride is

Miss Joyce Salter is visiting the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
relatives in Great Falls, Mont. Clifford Parker, former residents

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rietmann
and son Larry and Mrs. Inez

of Morgan.
Round-U- guests at the Wal

Freeland of Portland returned gfflata as w i I --3slace Matthews home were Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Bushnell of
Myrtle Point and Miss Ruby

last week from a trip. They went
to La Grande to the home of
Mrs. Rletmann's aunt and uncle, Matthews of Roseburg. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Voruz, who
also accompanied them to Yel- -

Bushnell is a sister of Mr. Mat-

thews.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely of Mor-

gan left last week for Yakima
where they will pick hops for
a couple of weeks.

Myrna, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Ober, fell from her
horse Friday and received a

Matthews1 Radio

Sales & Service

"Everything in dio"

Our New Location-Marshall-W- ells

Store

Complete display of

"Motorola"
Car Rodios - Floor Combinations

Portables - Battery Radios
COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Phone 503

N ihe -

Elecirolux
A limited number of these

World Famous

Cleaners

to be sold at the 193S price

fAR NORTM.TWe tSKIMOS WEAR
MAOE Of BONE.

Small &ura make it PoasiBU
OR THEM TO SCt OUT. ET

THE. RtrtECTED SUNUGHT can-
not PENETRATE THEIR EVeS.

Whether your dresses are made
of wool, ootton, rayon or sillc
. . yon'U yet expert oleaninf
errtoe at the MORROW COUN-

TY CLEANBBS. Start yonr
oh ldren back to school in clo-

the that hare been refreshed
with expert oleaninf.

6o.75
Complete with attachments

i

STEPHEN HOULE
Factory RepreeentatiTe

Phone 1483 m
: . ....... -

n)rtry thrill 3r Afe fyV ftf i&tt4!&k

I KNOW A FELLOW WHO
ALWAVS COUNTS A FLOCK
OF SHEEP, ONE Btf ONE,
BEFORE GO'

n ' i Qi If

Sm,Jj V HEAVENS, NO HE'S )
OH, IS HE AN V A SCOTCH SHEEP

MNSOMNIft VICf IMM, HERDEHj --V

a r
THE BIGGEST RANCH

IN THE WORLD
... is the famous King Ranch in Texas.
As large as the state of Rhode Island,
it covers 1,250,000 acres, has over 1500

miles of fence. The ranch was started
in 1854 by retired steamboat Captain
Richard King, who had a dream
of owning a mile-wid- e strip all

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN
IN YOUR HOME

... is low-co- st electricity. Other prices
are up, but Pacific Power & Light rates

Y

is one of the many aids to
scientific diagnosis. It is
of particular value In Chir-

opractic diagnosis of ail-

ments of the spine.
Did . you ever really and
truly live? Do you recall
the surge of power you d

in your youth? Re-

member when all the
world seemed in tune?

NORMAL NERVE

FUNCTION

permits the free expression
of Nature's finer forces.. It
keeps you in tune with
life. It recreates that dy-

namic buoyancy that en-

ables you to conquer all
obstacles. It brings again
the Golden Hours of Youth.

CHIROPRACTIC
Physio .Therapy Electro

Therapy Hydro Therapy

(Come In and discuss
your health problems

with me.)

Dr. Clyde Dunham
Chiropractic Physician

I.O.O.F. Bldf . Heppner, Ore.

are the lowest in history
less than half the national
average. No wonder people in
this progressive region use
two to three times as much
electricity as does the aver

the way across Texas.You'll be counting many more soiled garments now that the chil-

dren are back in school. If you've been dreading those extra hours
of washing, set your mind at ease. Just come to the HEPPNER
HARDWARE & ELECTRIC COMPANY for a new Maytag washer.
. . . your time will be your own on washday. We offer complete
repair service.

age American home.


